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SMART STREET SHOES—
In Black, 3.30, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 

5.00.
In Brown, 3.80, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00,

6.00.
In Brown with rubber heel,

4.00, 4.50
In Black with rubber heel, 4.50

Lowor
inexact-to call the Empress Elizabeth 
a tool. It is obviously Justifiable to 
say that her qualities ynade her a com
plete failure as the consort of a king.

The world has changed fundamental
ly since the death of Victoria, but the 
best advice that could be given to-day. 
to a young man about to marry a 
reigning young Woman would be to 
take Victoria as a model, except per
haps in her most determined obstinacy.

turn —-sv-cass. Men’s Black Kid Boots .. .4.50
Men’s Black Calf Boots ... 4J50 
Men’s Brown Calf Boots . .5.00 
Men’s Gnnmetal Boots .. . .5.50

With rubber heel............. <5J50
Men’s Brown Boots .. .6.00, 7.00
Men’s Brown Boots..............7150

With rubber heels............. 7.50
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; Fight to Death

SPOOL HEEL
MEN’S

SUMMER SHOES' 
Black Kid, rubber W
Brown Calf, rubber!

heel...............J
Black Kid, rubber
Brown Kid, rubber!

heel........... .. 6
Brown Brogue . j

smosrssOFROWING DIFFERENT PORITIONS.OF

Control and Reverse Gear LACE SHOES, 
in Black, Brown and 

Patent, only 2.75.
ALL PATENT LEATHER 

PUMPS, 
spool heel, 2.75.

The Kitchen m PRESENCE OF CHILDREN.
Sarnia, Ont, May 16.—Joseph. Lob- 

ert, aged S3 years of age, and his wife, 
aged 29, jof Elkton, a few miles from 
Port Huron, Mich., fought to ttye death 
at their farm house yesterday in the 
presence of their three little children.

A butcher knife and axe were used 
in the battle, which resulted in the 
death of both.

The only statement the offlcere have 
obtained is from Edward, aged four.

He told them that bis mother "cut 
herself with a knife and then tried to 
hurt his papa."

Joseph, Jr., aged 10, and, his sister, 
aged eight, returned from school in 
the afternoon to find their parents in a 
welter of blood in the backyard of 
their home, while the three younger 
children sobbed quietly in the seat of 
an old buggy nearby.

Investigation by Prosecuting Attor
ney A. H. Sauer, of Bad Axe, and a 
coroner’s jury of six men selected at 
the scene of the crime, practically es
tablished the fact that the man and 
woman had fought until both were 
mortally wounded.

The other two smaller children who 
were also at home at the time of the 
tragedy, were aged two years and six 
months respectively.
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Phone 873WM. HEAP A CO., Ltd Women’s 1-Strap Shoes 
Women’s 3-Strap Shoes 
Wo’s Tan 4-Strap Shoes, 
Wo’s Tan 2-Strap Shoes, 
Wo’s Pat. 4-Strap Shoes, 
Women’s Grey Suede Sho
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Thackeray) "with her coquetry and 
her wrongs, and her passionate at
tachment to her scamp of a lover, and 
her wild imprudences, and her mad 
artifices, and her insane fidelity, and 
her furious jealousy regarding her 
husband (though ehe loathed and 
cheated him), and her prodigious 
falsehoods,” was imprisoned in the 
castle of Ahlder. and remained there 
for thirty-two years.

Caroline of Brunswick, the wife of 
George IV., the most ungentlemanly 
“First Gentleman in Europe,” was 
another tragic fool. -Her husband 
was drunk on the wedding, day. 
Thackeray calls her "a kindly, gener
ous, outraged creature." Her wrongs 
and the insults levelled against her 
made everyone in England who was 
honest and honorable her friend. But 
detestable creature as George IV. 
was bis Miserable wife certainly 
played her cards stupidly and badly 
from the beginning of the game.

marie de Medici.

There Is a long line of foolish 
, quéens In the history of France. If 
Catherine de Medici was wickedly 
clever, Marie de Medici, the second 
wife of the great Henry IV., was 
wickedly stupid. She was an Italian 
woman *ho never learned to speak 
French properly; fat, with a low 
forehead shaded by frizzly fair hair, 
short-sighted, greedy, spiteful," ill- 
tempered, and utterly selfish. In the 
few years of her regency after her 
husband’s death she succeeded In un
doing a great deal of the good work 
he had done for France.

1 Louis XIV.’s first wife, his cousin 
Maria Theresa, was a colorless cipher. 
His second wife, Mme. de Maintenon, 
widow of the poet Scarron, .was a la
dy of Indomitable character who 
brought to Versailles the atmosphere 
of s conventicle, and with great tact 
bent the king to her will. ,

| THE MOST TRAGIC FOOL.
Marie Antoinette is, perhaps, the 

most tragic fool in history. Bmpty- 
headedt frivolous, . pleasure-loving, 
she had every qualification for apply
ing the match to , the accumulated 
rubbish of the Bourbons and bringing 

1. She was no

THE FOOLISH 
WIVES OF KINGS

assorted shades, 
lace and button,

Sephia Dorothea, Napoleon’s wives, Marie An
toinette. Parker & Monroe, Ltd Types in
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coins had disappeared • from circula
tion in Germany, Austria-Hungary; 
Jugoslavia, Rumania and Poland.

To-day a peasant who burled one 
hundred 5-kronen pieces is a million
aire; he can exchange the 600 kronen 
in silver for one minion kronen In 
paper money.

In Austria-Hungary alone there had 
been In circulation-something like $00 
million kronen worth of silver money 
before the war. It would take Austria- 
the enormous sum of 200 billion 
kronen to buy up her half of this 
hoarded silver currency.

The fact of betàg a millionaire /In 
thoee countries does not mean any
thing. Such a million is a. million in 
figures, btft not in value; and when 
such a million is converted into a 

shrinkage is

After Thirty Years
of Kidney Trouble.

SHE TURNED TO DODD’S KIDNEY 
FILLS.

Latest Arrivalsly of the undistinguished. The reign- sumably n< 
ing queens of this country from /. nne Boleyi 
Boadlcea to Victoria have generally Seymour rei 
been women of character and of con- ot r’,-“eG v 
eplcuouB ability. Mary Tudor, un- ly de:r ~'ed 
healthy and unhappy as she was, was better ' -i 
eo fool. The Tudors did not count erine Hov-i 
folly among their qualities. Mary’s skill by 1' 
sister, Elizabeth, was, perhaps the his novel “T 
subtlest and most unscrupulous ly had no gr 
statesman in Europe at the end of of the wivet 
the Renaissance. Mary, who Is al- Parr, had a 
ways linked with her husband Wll- ness.

"Ham In our history books, was not Catherine 
-without sagacity. Mr. Lytton Strach- o:
ey has revealed to us the real Vic- hlm Bombay 
toria and her capable narrowness, pilent fool, 
and only poor Anne remains a menu- husband for
ment of fat stupidity. __

______  F0<
STUPID CONSORTS.

Sophia Do
The English Queen-Consorts have moat unpiea 

been less distinguished and have gen- j was foou 
erally been commonplace, and even tragedy of h 
mischievously stupid. Philippa of 8he waa 
Hainault, whom one remembers for w[tty accom] 
her intercession for the burghers of r<Lge(j her; 
Calais, was the worthy wife of her chmed her- 
really great husband, Edward III. No wonder’e 
Among other things, she persuaded How 1( 
Flemish weavers to settle at Nor- pact ln gucl 
wich. and was the patroness of Freis- wlth 
sari. And Shakespeare would have the poor cr 
ns believe that Queen Margaret, the phjllp of Ko 
wife of Henry VI.', was a lady of fierce ^feater BCam 
character; though perhaps Shakes- tory o( y,e , 
peare, with the help of Miss Genevieve 
Ward, has Improved on history. • The prince
‘ ___ him; to quii

HENRY V ILL’S EXPERIMENTS. any rate. S
Henry VIII. made many expert- to receive h« 

mente ln matrimony, but hits wives taking refugi 
were not conspicuous for wisdom. over to D*® 
The unlucky Catherine of Aragon-- Sophia Doi

Mrs. M. Carlson tells how after long 
Suffering She Found Belief in 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Product, Bask., May 17th (Special)— 

Mrs. M. Carlson, a well-known resi
dent here, has given for publication 
the reason why she Is recommending 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all her neigh
bors.

“I suffered from kidney diseases for 
Carlson states.
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Another Shipment Just Opened.

inning Styles, Ready-to-We
thirty years,’
“Sometimes I could hardly work. I 
took about five boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills which .gave me relief.’’

“I recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
to anyone who suffers from kidney di
sease or rheumatism.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills ar,e just a kid
ney remedy. They strengthen the kid
neys and enable them to do their full 
work of straining all the impurities 
out of the blood.

If you are run down, out of sorts or 
suffering from that tired feeling that 
spring brings, aak your neighbors 
about Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Your kid
neys require attention. .

sound currency the 
fabulous.

But the purchasing power of the 
depreciated currencies of 1 Central 
Europe has not gone, down quite In 
proportion with the decrease of their 
exchange value. One million Austrian 
kronen, which were wo^th before the 
war almost $200,000, are worth to-day 
not quite $120; but their purchasing 
value in Austria~is considerably more 
then that.
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VENETIAN CLOTH.
In Navy, Nigger, Gray. 

52 inches wide—$3.25 yard.

DRESS SERGES.
All fiîip .rWflkp

Navy $1.00,1.25,1.50, 2.25, 2.75, 3.00. 
Black $1.00,1.50,1.90. ,

FANCY STRIPED SKIRTINGS 
90c. and $2.66 yard.

Peasants Gained
by Hoarding.

the royal line to an end. 
more foolish, perhaps, than her hus
band, but she certainly had no sort of 
understanding of the crisis Into which 
she waa born. 'She loved Intrigue. 
The silly business of the diamond 
necklace- waa of incalculable use to 
the revolutionary leaders, and, * pa
thetic as 'her fate was, Marie Antoln- 

. ette was undoubtedly the author of 
her own undoing.

NAPOLEON’S SILLY WOMEN.
Both Napoleon’s Wives were silly 

women. Josephine was shallow and 
frivolous. Marie Louise was disloyal, 
narrow-visioned, obviously silly. I 
think it Is unlikely that history will 
have a much kinder verdict to pro
nounce of the Empress Eugenie, the 
wife of the great Napoleon’s much 
smaller nephew. , In this generation 
we think of her as a venerable lady 
who lived quietly in England for al
most a generation. The records of 
the Third Empire, however, show, her 
wildly pleasure-loving, fond of in
trigue. opposing her -husband when he 
was right, as he waa when lie sup
ported the cause of Italian liberty; 
urging him to folly, particularly ln
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Following a time-honored custom, 
thousands of Central and Eastern 
European peasants, when war broke 
out, burled their silver coins against 
a rainy day.

These silver coins naturally retain
ed their former value. But the hoard
ing waa done on such an extensive 
scale that, as early as 1918, all silver

Fancy Flowered Voiles
.33c. to $1.20 yard.

ALL WOOL PLAID SKIRTINGS 
$4.75 yard,THE BETTER MAN.

I didn’t understand it the$,
When I was eight or nine or ten 
And little troubles came my* way i 
My kindly father used to say:
“Sorrow must come to man and boy. 
Don’t cry about a broken toy,
Don’t fret too much because you lose. 
Don't whimper over every bruise; 
Remember when they knock.you flat, 
You’ll be a better man for that”

Furnishing.
HEARTH RUGS j 

Tapestry 27 x54-$3.90. 
Velvet Axminster 27 x 54—$6.91 ] 
Velvet Axminster 30 x 64—$8.06 j 

NEW CHINTZ 
35,50,55,60c. yard.

House
CURTAIN SCRIM 
White .and Cream 1 
17c. to 60c. yard.

FLOOR CANVAS 
2 yards wide—$1.25 yard.

We beg to announce that we have been .appointed 

Distributors for
XX DELINÇ 
Council are v 
'P the poll ta 
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10n*d in this i 
ore Dt® MagiiiWhen I had older grown, he’d say: 

“Life’s not a constant round of play 
And there is work for all to do 
And many an Irksome task for you. 
The time will come when you will find 
Ttiat duty often,seems unkind;
You will be told to work when you 
Have something else you’d rather do, 
But just forget your ball and bat, « 
You’ll be a better man for that.”

“This is a lesson you must learn:

Makes Any Old, 
Leaky Roof 
Tight and Waterproof 
As a Drum
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